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Re FRANK HARRY CLARKE, Deceased. -

Pursuant to the Trustee Act, 1925. '6^.
NOTICE is -hereby given that all "-creditors -aftd

other persons having any debts, claims, or demands
against the estate of Frank Harry Clarke late of
Hundon in the county of Suffolk Farmer deceased
•(who died on the I7th day of February 1940, and
whose Will was proved in the Principal Registry of
the Probate Division of His Majesty's High Court of
Justice on the aoth day of June 1940, by Frank
Harry Clarke, Henry Herbert Brett Grain and James
Beasley the executors therein named) are hereby re-
•quired to send in the particulars of their debts,
'claims or demands to us the undersigned, the Solici-
tors for the said executors, on or before the fifteenth
•day of November 1949, after which date the said
"executors will proceed' to distribute the assets of
the said deceased amongst ,the persons entitled there-
to, having regard only to the claims and demands
of which they shall then have had notice; and they
.will not be liable for the assets of the said deceased
or any part thereof so distributed, to any person or
persons of whose debts, claims or demands they shall
not then have had notice.—Dated this 2gth day of
August 1940.

BATES, ELLISON and CO., Haverhill, Suffolk,
(079) Solicitors for the said Executors.

NOTICE is hereby given that by a deed poll
dated the sixteenth day of August 1940 and duly
enrolled in the Supreme Court of Judicature on the
thirtieth day of August 1940 GERALD MICHAEL
RICHARD CLARKE of 43 Warwick Road, Warley
in the county of Worcester a natural born British
•subject renounced and abandoned the surname of
iClauck and adopted in lieu thereof the surname of
'Clarke.—Dated this 3oth day of August 1940.

JEFFERY WILD and LOVATT, 95, Colmove
Row, Birmingham 3, as Solicitors for Gerald

(107) Michael Richard Clarke.

NOTICE is hereby given that MATILDA BROWN
of The Bungalow Broadhead Edgworth near Bolton
'in the county of Lancaster lately called Matilda
/Taylor -has assumed and intends 'henceforth upon
all occasions and at all tunes to sign and use and
to be called and known by the name of Matilda
Brown in lieu of her former names of Matilda Taylor
.and that such intended change of name is formally
declared and evidenced by a deed under her hand

•and seal dated the 22nd day of August 1940 duly
executed and attested and enrolled in the Central
Office of the Supreme Court of Judicature on the
•27th day of August 1940.—Dated this 28th day of
August 1940.

BERRY and BERRY, 15, Brazennose Street,
Manchester 2, Solicitors for the said Matilda

(105) Brown.

NOTICE is hereby given that by deed dated 3oth
August, 1940 and enrolled in the Supreme Court of
Judicature on 3oth August, 1940 GERALD HAINES
NEIL CRAIG -of 54, Cranley Gardens, S.W.7 in the

/county of London abandoned the surname of Cohen
and adopted the surname of Craig.

.(069) GERALD HAINES NEIL CRAIG.

.• NOTICE is hereby given that by deed dated the
12th August 1940 and enrolled in the Supreme Court

•of Judicature on the 26th August 1940 CHARLES
•WRIGHT formerly Charles Edwin Dady otherwise
'Charles Dady of 110 St. Joseph's Drive, Southall,
.Middlesex abandoned the Christian name of Edwin
.and the surname of Dady and adopted the name of
Wright.—Dated the 28th August 1940.

WILSON A. L. HOULDER and CO., 91, South
Road, Southall, Middlesex, Solicitors for the

•(070) said Charles Wright.

NOTICE is hereby given that HENRY DAVIS
.FREEMAN of 193 Dalston Lane, Hackney, London,
E.8, Dancing Teacher ..lately called Henry Davis
Freedman.,. (incorrectly^ described in the notice pub-

.-lished in the Londoji Gazette of the 2nd August
1940 as Henry DaVjjd; Freedman) has assumed and

•intends henceforth upon all occasions and at all times
;to sign and use and to be called and known by
the name of Henry Davis Freeman in lieu of and hi

''substitution for his former names of Henry Davis
- Freedman and that such change of name is formally

declared 'and evidenced by a deed under his hand
an'cPseal dated the 27th day of August 1940 duly
executed and attested and enrolled in the Central
Office of the Supreme Court of Judicature on the
3oth day of August 1940.

W. PINGREE ELLEN, 44, Chancery Lane,
W.C.2, Solicitor for the said Henry Davis

(071) Freeman.

NOTICE is hereby given .that by a deed poll dated
the 26th June 1940 and enrolled in the Central Office
of the Supreme Court on the 3oth August 1940
PHILIP STANBURY of " Shangri-la " South Walk,
Middleton-on-S^ea Sussex, Gown and Mantle Manu-
facturer a natural born. British subject renounced
the surname of Steinberg and adopted the .surname
of Stanbury.—Dated 3ist August 1940. "

• A. W. WOOLF and CO., 14-15, Coleman Street,
London, E.G.2, Solicitors for the said Philip

(057) Stanbury.

' I GRACE BAINBRIDGE of 9 Marloes Road Ken-
sington, London, W.8, Physician, a Spinster, a
natural born. British subject, heretofore called and
known by the name of Jessie Grace Belilios hereby
give notice that I have renounced and abandoned the
name of Jessie Grace Belilios and that I have
assumed and intend henceforth on all occasions
whatsoever and at all times to sign and use and to
be called and known by the name of Grace Bain-
bridge in lieu of and in substitution for my former
name of Jessie Grace Belilios and I also hereby give,
notice that such change of name is formally declared
and evidenced by a deed poll under my hand and
seal dated the twelfth day of August one thousand
nine hundred and forty duly executed,and attested,
and that such deed poll was enrolled in the Central
Office of the Supreme Court of Judicature on the
twenty-seventh day of August one thousand nine
hundred and forty.—Dated this twenty-eighth day of
August 1940.

GRACE BAINBRIDGE, formerly Jessie Grace
(092) Belilios.

NOTICE is hereby given that CLARICE MOLLOY
of 38 Whalley Avenue Chorlton-cum-Hardy Man-
chester Spinster a natural born British subject in-
tends after the expiration of twenty-one days from
the date of publication of this notice to assume the
surname of Owen in lieu of and in substitution for
her present surname of Molloy.—Dated this 29th
day of August 1940.

GEORGE DAVIES, " Fountain House," Si,
Fountain Street, Manchester, Solicitor for the

(073) said Clarice Molloy.

NOTICE is hereby given that AMELIA KATE
TUCKER of 71, Church Road, Richmond in the
county of Surrey, Spinster, natural born British
subject intends after the expiration of twenty-one
days from the date of publication of this notice to

.assume the surname of Young in lieu of and in sub-
stitution for her present surname of Tucker with the
said name of Tucker prefixed thereto as a third
Christian name.—Dated this 3oth day of August
194°-

G. R. CRAN, 5, King's Bench Walk, Temple,
(072) London, E.C-4, Solicitor.

NOTICE is hereby given that KATE HEWSON of
Priestwell House East Haddon in the county of
Northampton a natural born British subject intends
as from the expiration of twenty-one days from the
.date of'this publication to assume the surname of
Hildreth in lieu of her present surname of Hewson.
—Dated this 2nd day of September, 1940.

CLOWES HICKLEY and HEAVER, 10, King's
Bench Walk, Temple, E.C-4, Solicitors for the

(058) above named Kate Hewson.

NOTICE is hereby' given that' MARGARET
FLYNN of 2 Thorn Grove Sale in the county of
Chester Spinster a natural born British subject in-
tends after the expiration of twenty-one days from
the date of publication of this notice to assume the
surname of Hamilton in lieu of and in substitution
for her present surname of Flynn.—Dated this 2gth
day of August 1940.

GEORGE DAVIES, " Fountain House," 81,
Fountain Street, Manchester, Solicitor for the

(074) said Margaret Flynn.


